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CITY OF SEBASTOPOL
CITY COUNCIL
AGENDA ITEM
Meeting
To:
From:
Subject:

Recommendation:
Funding:

August 6, 2019
Honorable Mayor and Councilmembers
Vice Mayor Slayter
Approval of Request to Participate as Part of Clean Air Day Mayors Council to
Build Awareness Among California Residents of Air Quality and What Can Be
Done Individually to Help Mitigate Negative Impacts
That the City Council Approve the City’s Participation
Currently Budgeted:
Yes
No _N/A____ N/A
General Fund
Amount: N/A
_____

______

INTRODUCTION:
This item is to request that the City Council Approve the Request to Participate as Part of Clean Air Day
Mayors Council to Build Awareness Among California Residents of Air Quality and What Can Be Done
Individually to Help Mitigate Negative Impacts
BACKGROUND:
The California Clean Air Day goal is to spread the message throughout California about air pollution
and how it directly impacts all Californians’ health. Everyone is directly affected by air pollution. Only
with the whole community’s help can we get the message out about how important clean air is to all our
neighborhoods.
The Coalition for Clean Air launched Clean Air Day to unite people to action to improve community
health and help develop habits to achieve clean air. California Clean Air Day takes place on October 2,
2019. This day of action focuses on the improvement of community health and the impacts of air
pollution upon Californians, hospitals and healthcare organizations, schools and school districts,
businesses and workplaces, community, non-profits, and cities and local governments.
California Clean Air Day requires increased assistance to expand positive effectiveness and impact.
DISCUSSION:
The objective of Clean Air Day is to encourage individuals, government agencies, businesses, and non
profit organizations to do their part to improve air quality and protect public health. It is recommended
that the City pass a resolution on the September 17th City Council Meeting to Proclaim October 2, 2019,
as California Clean Air Day in the City of Sebastopol as well as host a tree planting ceremony honoring
the resolution. It is recommended that the Agenda Review Committee work with City staff to select a
date/time/type of tree/location for planting. The tree ceremony would provide the Council the opportunity
to publicize our support for region-wide clean air and public health.
Other suggestions include commitment to walking when doing errands; riding the bus instead of driving;
ride a bike, skate or scoot to work or school; have city staff conduct virtual meetings; or turn off the lights
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if not needed. These are just a few commitments that the Council and community can make to create a
positive impact on our community.
FISCAL ANALYSIS
Minimal funding for purchase of a tree and outreach (can be accomplished within City Staff Budget).
RECOMMENDATION: It is recommended that the City Council Approve the Request to Participate
as Part of Clean Air Day Mayors Council to Build Awareness Among California Residents of Air
Quality and What Can Be Done Individually to Help Mitigate Negative Impacts and to have a
Proclamation Prepared for the September 1 7th City Council Meeting Recognizing October 2, 2019 as
Clean Air Day. It is further recommended that Staff return to the September 1 7th Council Meeting with
recommendations for a Tree Planting event and other related activities.
Attachments:
Clean Air Day Handout
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Mary Gourley
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Patrick Slayter <ps.sebcc@gmail.com>
Tuesday, July 23, 2019 8:16 AM
Mary Gourley; Neysa Hinton; Lawrence McLaughlin
Fwd: Mayor Slayter, its time for Clean Air Day in Sebastopol
Slayter Patrick.pdf

I’d like to ask the Council to support this organization and have the City sign on as a participant.
Consent calendar for the 6th?
PS
Forwarded message
From: John Bwarie <john @stratisco~e.com>
Date: Mon, Jul 22, 2019 at 3:28 PM
Subject: Mayor Slayter, it’s time for Clean Air Day in Sebastopol
To: Ps Sebcc <ps.sebcc~gmail.com>
Dear Mayor Slayter,

On October 2, 2019, over a million people across California will join together in our cities to take actions to
clean the air we all breathe. The Coalition for Clean Air invites you to join the effort as part of the California
Clean Air Day Mayors Council on behalf of Sebastopol, lending your voice to the call for all Californians to
help clear the air.
The attached letter from the Coalition for Clean Air has all the details, and we look forward to having and
promoting your participation.
Let me know directly if you have any questions, and if we can count you in as part of this elite group of Mayors
from across the Golden State.
Sincerely,

JOHN
John Bwarie

Project Manager, CA Clean Air Day
Founder & CEO, Stratiscope
818-570-3408
john(~stratiscope.com
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July 22, 2019
Honorable Patrick Slayter
Mayor, City of Sebastopol
Dear Mayor Slayter

-

On Wednesday, October 2, 2019, we will host the second annual California Clean Air Day, and we invite you to join the
effort as part of our Clean Air Day Mayors Council. The goal of California Clean Air Day is to build awareness among
California residents of air quality and what can be done individually to help mitigate negative impacts.
While California is home to amazing cities, eight of the most polluted cities in the United States are located here. No part
of California is immune: last year, California had some of the worst air quality in the world.
We ask that you, as Mayor of Sebastopol, join the Clean Air Day Mayors Council to demonstrate your commitment to
clean air. To join, please take the individual “Clean Air Pledge” (via cleanairday.org) and do at least one of the
following:
1. Promote Clean Air Day and your participation on social media
2. Pass a resolution in your city declaring October 2, 2019 CA Clean Air Day
3. Plant a tree (or many) on or in advance of Clean Air Day
4. Lead a “Mayor’s Bike Ride”
5. Recognize a business (or businesses) as a Clean Air Day “Local Champion” with a proclamation
or certificate for their work on air quality issues
The Coalition for Clean Air has made strides to push California to improve air quality since our inception in 1971,
however, there is still more work to be done. Children living in highly polluted areas operate at eighty percent or less in
lung capacity, resulting in an increase of asthma. Air pollution is responsible for one million school absences annually in
California and 16,000 Americans die from lung cancer, despite having never smoked in their lifetime. Depending on the
location, Californians may lose nearly a year in l~fe expectancy due to air pollution.
Every California city is woven together to form the Golden State. With your help, we can raise enough awareness to
combat the air quality issues our communities are facing.
Please confirm you can take the pledge and join the Clean Air Day Mayors Council by replying to Joe Gonzales at
joe~stratiscope.com or calling 818-570-3408... and then make sure to take the Clean Air pledge.

Sincerely,

Dr. Joseph K. Lyou
President & CEO, Coalition for Clean Air

660 S. Figueroa Street, Sufte 1140
Los Angeles, California 90017
(213) 223-6860

1107 Ninth Street, Su[te 440
Sacramento, California 95814
(916) 527-8048
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Thank you for helping to spread the California Clean Air Day message!
In addition to a few general posts, the sample posts below correlate to
the three main sections of our Clean Air Pledge: Plant Something,
Reduce Vehicle Emissions, and Switch it Out.
We’re using the hashtag #CleanAirDayCA across all social networks.
Additionally, please tag us on Twitter and Instagram (@CleanAirDay) and
Facebook (@CaliforniaCleanAirDay). All of the graphics referenced in
this document are available for download here.

GENERAL
We know air pollution causes serious health problems.
Californians shoulder the burden of nearly 50% of them
in the U.S. Help us clear the air on #CleanAirDayCA by
taking the @CleanAirDay pledge.
httDs//cleanai rday.org/take-the-Dledge/
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Southern Californians went 87 straight days in 2018
without a single day of good air quality. Help us clear the
air on #CleanAirDayCA by taking the @CleanAirDay
pledge: httos://cleanairday.org/take-the-rledge/

87 STRAIGHT DAYS
withoutaslnglecteanarrdaytnsouthemcalifornla
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PLANT SOMETH NG
Nature’s air purifier goes a long way in fighting air
pollution: each year, trees prevent millions of respiratory
symptoms and hundreds of thousands of school
absences. Take the @CleanAirDay pledge to plant
something on #CleanAirDayCA:
https://cleanairday.org/take the-Dledge/
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Every 10 minutes spent idling your vehicle releases 1
pound of carbon dioxide into the air. Pledge to turn it off
on #CleanAirDayCA when you take the @CleanAirDay
pledge: httrs://cleanairday.org/take-the-iledge/
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When air pollution improves, so do cases of asthma in
kids. Pledge not to idle in the school pick-up line on
#CleanAirDayCA when you take the @CleanAirDay
pledge: httDs://cleanairday.org/take-the-rjledge/

cling outside
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#CleanAirDayCA is a great chance to clear the air by
trying an alternate form of transportation. Pledge to
leave your car at home and try these out on
@CleanAirDay: httDs://cleanairday.org/take the-r~ledge/
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• Work from home
• Ride your hike
• Take public transit
• Attend meetings
remotely
• Bring a lunch to
work or school
instead of driving
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Transportation is the single biggest source of air
pollution in California. On #CleanAirDayCA, give public
transportation a try to clear the air and save yourself
from traffic! Take the @CleanAirDay pledge now:
https://cleanairday.org/take-[he-rjledge/
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SWITCH IT OUT
Cleaning products can contain nasty fumes that cause
asthma, respiratory problems and more. Pledge switch
to natural all-purpose cleaner on #CleanAirDayCA when
you take the @CleanAirDay pledge:
httcjs://cleanairday.org/take the-rjledge/
S •UTCHITOUT
fumes romnon.natulal CiC3n:ng
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Gasoline-powered yard tools lack the emission-reducing
tech found in cars, creating high emissions in a short
amount of time. Pledge to switch to electric- or handpowered yard tools on #CleanAirDayCA when you take
the @CleanAirDay pledge: https //cleanairday.org/take
the-pledge!
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Instead of making several online purchases throughout
the week, make your @CleanAirDay pledge place just
one order every week to cut down on emissions from
shipping: https:Hcleanairday.org/take-the-pledge/
#CleanAirDayCA
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Making many small
online purchases
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week leads to
increased air
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